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appolnrmenu ot committees' and -- iIX THE SOCLir WORLD aawsa. Pu Ms 0 mmm ai m a e - .

ferring various papers, and reports to
them.. The church at , Hlddenlte ' was
dissolved., and the sale of the premises

: t iA VARIETY IX XTERTAIKMEXT.

8 En rB4Soordered. Virtually all Important busi-
ness r "the Presbytery will ' be done

Simple - Home Marriage This Mon
, inc of Wirt VaJ Sevier arul Mr. to-ca- y.

Matthew Harper, at tlto Home ef ImiyfitatSoes ii ia i i i yAMUSEMENTSJir. ihi Air, it. u. Durham in
. Ullworth 1 Make Tbtir Home inAtlantaMarriage of Mflas Un...Van lAmlinxham audi' Mr. Martin 10mis Marriage of Kitty" To-Nig- ht at

uie . AuaUeuiy CKAer Attrm-Uon- s

ojou to been. , - f, v s

Press notices front Norfolk. VaJ and

, mvib wj iiaee tne g7Ui Uoly Paulson hud Meets With Mr. Correctly and Promptly Engraved Send
for Samples and Prices.

ji. AuM ao-us-)- items of That there is tv distinctivenessWilmington papers accord the highest 3A slmpls home wedding will be that praise to 'Tne Marriage ot Kitty,"
which will fee-- seen at the Academy

The work of Mis Bettina Ger
Ii T '

J. P. STEVENS, Engraving Co, Engravers- Xi "'"J.' BWW Mr, Matthew
j .Harper this morning; at 8:30 o'clock atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. r. ju rmr.han in Dilworth. Jiiss Sevjer la a nieceof Mrs. Durham, and a descendant ot

ard as Kitty and Mr. Max Flgman as
Mr Reginald, is pronounced excellent.

21 WHITEHALL STREET, AT LAMA, CA.The company altogether la given praise.
7. vi!r in nrat Uovemor olnesses. She la a charmimr

istiv 101a set Its seal of approval on
the comedy itself, which, is the product
ot tne pea ot Ccemo Gordon tnnox,
whose wife, Miss Marie Tempest, star

man who baa made many frleada even Success of Charlotte Day Asiutvd
It seems to be assured that Char

- in ntr snort ay here. havln.ome to Brass Goodsred so successfully In the rote of Kit lotte Day of the Mecklenburg fair williairK recently with VMf. And Mr.
, , Uurham from Spartanburg, 8' 3H their' - former .home.' Mr. Uatnoh n ix t..pnu.

our tailored aeparnto.SKirt. , I
ono of these brnnd new thh ocmr
(toods. The bl( values wo ara ofr: 1

around 03,98 to 07.50 nro not tr
upon nhap-hnzar- d fashion, but c
skirt is cut out separateljs draper. --

a figure, hence have a fit about tl:
not obtainable from stoclls cut otit
the usual way In lots. The much p2
ed effects that are ao popular wo li ..

in all the popular cloths, such ,

Serge?, Cheviot Series, Covert
Broadcloths, etc," - '

ty. ' Titers is a delightful series of com-
plications set forth in witty dialogue
and there lsj probably about the wnoie
theme. ' 8in Atlanta, .Oa., where the couple will

" ,. 7 , 11 luiuiar.. uuiuu, ' miss Gerard, as Is kell known, figuredj ; un on cne :za a. m., train. i In-- the incident at Washington Ctt: iiw irai-Qwo- visitors who are

be a big success. The business house?
of theclty ar meeting with the Idon
with splendid spirit-an- d when the ean-vsssin- g

committee Mrent around renter
day they met with from
every business house that was seen,
which included the majority of promi-
nent enterprises in the cif y. In fact
every business man who was Inter-
viewed by the committee signed th?
agreement to close up business from -

.
some years ago which sec the social
world agog. At a reception the con

nere to attend the ceremony are: Mr.
,'and Mr. J. R. Robertson, Jr., Miss Con- -

versation turned on the old Polish cus, sianca Robertson ;and Misa Florence tom of drinking the bride's health from, eevier, ot Spartanburg. 8. C.; Mr. Cra-- .
ton Sevier, of Gastonia: Mra ft. J. Tur.
ham and Misa Pearl Dixon, of Beese-- o'clock till C on Wednesday, the 3ih

her slipper. One of the dainty slipper
fell from Miss Gerard's feet at this
moment, und a man, filling It wan
champagne, drank the foaming fluid at

iner city, and , Misa Mamie Simpson. lust., which is to b Charlotte Day. Tilt
canvass will be concluded to-da- y. Tl'w Atuinerioraton.

one draught. But that is ail in the I xftintinnal Anlilcs Jit Walking Skirts. Sl.00 to 552Presbyterian and Elisabeth Collegepast. Miss Gerard has plenty of talent v i f L"f "jr 7jw " " f mT? ,. " ' T r t - -will give holiday. The Southern ah1Owing to an .epidemic of dtphthoria
tit Ooldsboro, the convention of the Fed and her success In this play 1 applaud

V Umbrella
Stand,
Jardinieres
Ferneries,
Candle St idxF,

Vases, Etc.

THE ART SHOP.
VV. I. VAN NLSS &. CO.

, 19 North Tryon St.

Seaboard depots have agreed to chwed by her numberless, friends. Hereration of. Women's Clubs, which was up between those hours. Special exhlbmanager, Mr. Jules Murray, has conto nave met there next week, has been Its will be shown at the fair grounds 1 fIriPSilk Offerinsafidence in her and has surrounded hetpostponed until next spring. that day, and employes will be given
with a capable company. ample opportunity to visit the grounds

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson will return
Mr. Harry Beresford was receivedto-d- ay from Davidson, where she has

with great favor when he came to charbeen visiting relatives. Miss Anna Mor- -
. rison, of Mariposa, will accompany her lotta last year and his coming again in

the comedy, "Our New Man," Is eager
';br. 1v. 3I1 Wylle. of New Tori city. ly anticipated. Mf. Beresford Is a ver

satlle humorist and produces laughablewill be the guest of honor at the.Com
effects flsitv. His nlav F.s said to bimerclal Club dinner next .Saturday
"good,and.ii(B support :splendtd. lie willevening.
doubtles play to good business here to
morrow night at the Academy.jr.- u. a. Tompkins entertained a

party last evening at the Manufactur- -
ers' Club at dinner, where the piece de

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

"rticro has Jit been placed in all Iho grocery
stores,, s new prttparatioa oiled

Ice Cream
POWDER

which Is meeting with great favor, aa it ensbli
everyone to make Ice c,riii In their own homo with
verylitllctmuble. Rvoryihing in the psckaef mak-
ing iwoqiuulAnf di'iicinos icecream, if your fcrocer
can't supply you Hcndc. for two pk ft. oj'maJIV

Ktrawlx'rry end Unrlavorcd. Addrem,
The Uvnuc l'uro Food Co., liojt WW, Le Hoy, K.V.

With the coming here Friday night of POPE-TRIBUN- E"Miss Bob White,'' a treat is promisedresistance was a delicious roast pig.
the patrons of the Academy. The seenThe guests were: Capt. W. S. Mallory,

overs, 25c values t ... T

Linen Embroidered Collats in wl;;
and tans, 25c vahic ; 2 fOf 21'

Ii sicr Bron Linen ctnby and F'..
(inb. 500 a!ucat. r.'. 2L:":

Pcantiful values itv VetiiccnChir, :

mid Silk J op ejlYctF, botji Aviitc,"blacK
nril col r., prices QQJ75''a& CL"
Baby Cops at a Big Savin

to c'oz' u Baby Caps,; marked 1

prices ill at incaa a saving of 25 to 5
per cent t the ptl rcl. 3 rr, '

; . T ft e p r 1 1

ty Witf-'- i Silk ones, Heimtitchcri .f-fre- t,

1k Ii i't plain ctlg-s'an- ltitliin -

5c. Vaiuc..-.v.,...'V;:;r;v;2t;-

"75c. vali c, splendid quality Sill,
c ;i bo t at t ly c itibroi dercd,: ; til Ic 1 i u t ( .?

,

Special at '.,.' fjOC
Still better qualities at 75; j8rM

25 ami $1 ,18. , iW'

ery, cast and the operatic comedy itself
are all of high order and a splendid

Capt. Harrison watts, Mr. Iceman,
Mr. Bpellissy, Mr. Jeremiah Golf, Mr.
A. J. Crampton and Mr. H. S. DuvaL

27 inch small neat patterns in Shirt
Waist Silks, the popular shades, sucli
as Navys and Browns predominating
This is really a dollar value, our
price . v? 70C

72 inch two tcne taffetas, such as
browns and black, navy and black,
garnet and black, etc. Beautiful i.sc ft
quality, wear warranted, prjee 95c

Ano her lot of that guaranteed black
TalTtla, 20 ii chts wide, value 75 cents,
rp cul at" 60C
IPiCIJl f'IBrS M TORT LW PRICE-

- IS

li!S Hi
Trttty Swiss Ktubroidi red Turn

attraction is promised with all conn
deuce by the management. The com

Miss Mildred Watklns' Bible class will edy has been very successful in the two
seasons it has been playing. Ihe music
is catchy and there is lots of merriment
to be had from the wit of the comedi
ans. Seats are on sale at Jordan a.

Wilson Barrett's strikingly Impressive
religious drama, "The tiiK" "
Cross," enters upon another year in its
long history of success now under the
management ot Messrs. Fred G. Berger AUTOMOBILtS

rand R. G. Craerln, who are maintain
ing ' both In the organization of the

meet this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
Instead of afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Mallory has returned
from a visit to Brooklyn, N. T.

.The marriage of Miss Iucy Van
Landingham und Mr. Martin Davis will
take place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Van Landingham, on Bast avenue,
on the evening of the 27th. Miss Van
Landingham is a niece of Mr. John
Van Landingham and is a sweet, popu-
lar young lady. Mr. Davis Is one of
Mecklenburg county's leading farmers.
He lives within a few miles of Char-
lotte, and owns many acres of line
land.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom will leave for St. Louis
and other Western cities on a bridal
tour.

The Dolly Madison Club will meet

Price &5O0

CHEAP DIAMONDS

are no good st any price. When
one Invests In a Diamond, It
always pays to buy the BEST.
We guarantee every stone we
sell to be Just as represented
or you get your money back.
You can see a larger assort-
ment In our store than can be
seen anywhere else In the
State. Our prices are right.

company and In the beauty and splen-
dor of the scenic effects and costuming
the high standard established by Wil
liam Greet In hta original London pro

ARMISTEAD BURWEU, Jr
Hardwars and Sporting Coot's

25 North T. yon St.
duction of this play at the Lyric Thea
tre. The original scenery by
Matt Morgan will be seen here. "The BROTH Eb BELKSign of the Cross" comes to the Acad-
emy next Tuesday.

SUPERIOR COURT.
B Cheapest Store on Earth.Suit Instituted to Recover Flftliwith Mrs. H. L. Adams. No. 806 West

Trade street, this afternoon at
o'clock. Garibaldi & Bruns

Mrs. Holt, of Rockingham, who has
OaOlslbeen visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. P.

Kumerdsoii, will return to her home
to-da- y, accompanied by her grand CHARLOTTE'S BEST

CONDUCTED HOTELdaughter. Miss Mertle Richardson, who Charlotte's Fast Growing Store.

WHY
USE A STEEL
PEN

CoM Ttus last
a life time, the

t poin's v e v e r

changes. Wc
can suit your
hand.

Houston. Dixon & Co.
. I

VWb,Vl'V'AVt'

will spend the winter with her.

' Miss Nannie B. Joyner and Miss Bet- -

NOTICE!
On Saturday October 15th, 1004, in

he City of DurllnKton. North Caro-

lina, et 10 a. m., I will sell at public
ftuctlon, n very valunhls Ice PIsnt. II
you nre looking (or a bar km In and one
of th; tx'Ht openings In North Caro-

lina, It will pay you to Investigate.
JOHN M. COOK,

npc.vir.

tie Monday, of Statesvllle, who have T1
The

Central and Annex
Special attention given to

been visiting Mrs. W. H. Young, will
return home this morning.

Mrs. John Clarke and daughter, Miss he Bee FllVfMary Stafford, will go to

EW FALL DRESS GOODmm

towns IIB

Interest in the Barrlnger Homo-O- ther

Cases.
A suit was begun In Superior Court

yesterday by Mrs. A. A. Kendall and
others for the recovery of one-fif- th In-

terest In the residence, No. 411 North
Tryon street, ' now occupied by
Mrs. Rufus Barrlnger and son, Mr.
Osmond L Barrlnger.

This property Is one of the most valu-
able In the city and was formerly own-
ed by Sheriff McConneughay, who died
intestate in 1839. The property was
seized and action brought against his
administrator to subject the property
to sale for his debts. It was ordered
that a writ of sclii facias be served
upon all the children of the deceased,
one of whom was Eugenia McCon-
neughay. She was the mother of the
plaintiffs, who contend that the said
writ was not served upon her, and that
they are still entitled to her interest in
her father's property. The case wiM
probably occupy the remainder of the
week, as there are countless records to
be examined. The plaintiffs are repre-
sented by Mr. W. VK Harding. The at-
torneys for the defense are Burwell &

Cansler and Mr. T. C. Guthrie.
Mrs. Ametta Broom, represented by

Clarkson & Duls, was yesterday grant-
ed a divorce from her husband, Mr. A.
H. Broom.

In the case of nalph DaNapola vs.
the Southern Railway, In which the
plaintiff was suing to recover damages
for the killing of a mule, the defendant
submitted and the case was compro-
mised on the payment of $100 to the
plaintiff. -

The case of Samuel White va the
Southern Railway, In which the plain-
tiff was suing the railway for 35.000,

was compromised yesterday for 3400.
The Jury in the case of J. I Conder

vs. the C's. lat yesterday after-
noon returned a positive verdict ns
to both issues; that Is. that both parties
were guilty Of negUgence, and therefore
no damages wars' awarded. Conder
was the driver of a street wagon,
which was run into by a street car.

Table Service, making it un-

equalled in the South Jhh
is a feature ot. the Central
that is claiming the lattention
of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,

Attentive Servants.

C. E HOOPER, Manager.
Ala of Hanii SatrliaB larl

Fin; all wr.dl f"nvi;.r rifivv u;iior!if an! full A. inr!
-1 I . . III 1 i I ' ii " ..... , t ', ,

cs. uiacK ar;a D ue win situ Tine .srrines ot wnire. re.
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Dollar value 7C
Va;h Suitings, j?cod hejvy Suiting 52 inches, blacmm

Statesvllle to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murphy returned
yesterday from a trip to St. Louis. On
the way home they stopped to visit
relatives at Clifton Forge, Va,

m

Mrs. O. J. Theiss, and children, who
have been visiting her father-in-la- w,

Capt. A. Theiss, returned yesterday to
her home at White Bluff, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vernon and
daughter, Miss Eetelle Vernon, will
leavs the first part of next week for an

- Extended trip to the St. Louis Exposi-

tion end points of interest In the West.

Mrs. Walter W. Watt left yesterday
for a visit to Mrs. James Grler, at Fort
Mill. 8. C.

.

Miss Nell Lucas arrived last night
- from Brevard and is the guest of her

brother. Mr. T. T. Lucas.

A. R. P. PRESBYTERY.

Meeting at Steele Creek Academy Will
" Produce Action on the Church Con-s- ,;

solldatlou Question A Clone Vote is
h Anticipated Business of Minor lm- -

Transacted Yesterday 60
iwrtance In Attendance.

v The First A. R P. Presbytery con- -
vened yesterday morning at 11:30

r o'clock, in Central Steele Creek church,

t in the county, the opening exercises
r being begun by Rev. Dr. J. Knox

Montgomery, of Charlotte, assisted by
r Rev. Oliver Johnson, of Leslie's, and
i Rev. W. C, Ewart. of Yorkvllle. 8. C.
Is Dr. Montgomery preached the opening

sermon from John 10:10, taking as his
M theme, "The Ufe More Abundant"

4 Then he constituted the Presbytery

mmi mm
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uuaranteeu Black. Another lot the tmeyquaiity, a

line Silk ta. evry y,ird' guiranteed fall .36 inchc
wide 7C

Black Pwjau dc Soie, Ihe best of all $ilks forJieacHvc;
Heavy all bilk Pcau de Soie, good black and full yn

Brown Suits
Brown Overcoats
Brown flats,
Brown Neckwear
Everything
in Brown for

the Fail
Season

cvwide i:.. .. .

School Shoes
THE KIND THYT LASTS

BOYS' "WTJAR-WELL- " BrtAXlV-Be- st

Box Ci.jt. Heavy or llRht soles
Size 2V& to 1100; size It to
I, price $1.7fi, Ml V to IS. pne $1.60.

OIRL'8 VKH KKCT 1 ON BKANlJ Best
Plump Vu-- i KH. Heavy soln and
wafi (!. Vouns lady slue, IV u
7, pn- - IX'hi. Misses' stse, 11 H to t
price ll.M; "h)lil's sine, W to 11. pVli:

II. 25; small hi., m, k to X. price $1.00.

Large btic! comptif nm f Stsbool and
Dress Shoes, In every srade. "Our
TKAI'B-MAR- Brands are the hesl
valUH" pnidiKvd. ond are the result
of long extterlenre.

GLHC A TH A C O.

choe , . BuiLpeirc
OTYLB PRODUCtfO

Mil
New Director for First National

Dank.
At a meeting; of the directors of the

First National Bank yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. Henry M. McAden was elected
a member of the board to nil the place
occupied by his uncle, the late Dr. John
H. McAden. Mr. McAden Is president
of the Piedmont,, Fire Insurance Com-
pany, ot this city, and Is one of Char-
lotte's most successful young; business
men.

For Fall and Winter.
witn- prayer, toitowing wnicn me
call was made, and 66 delegates, repre-
senting an unusually large attendance,

The most difilritor-si- l

In town iouMii'1
posKibly have failed to m.tl-- t

that Brown Is the lfadlng
color for this season.

We were sure that Urowns
would take from the begin-
ning and bought heavily In
nil lines.

Our assortments are the
best to be found tn the city.

Yi.'iT" lil'.-l- to )'''! ii T"l
v ('nit ;j nii:ii':i;t .it IIiim Kiiisou

f J J ;r 1I:- ur. 2
W" j? Vou'rt) i nly iiiIhrIhx 11 X

f J of comfort riftht now If T
& ynu havv'nt one. T

A AVe're rn.i'ly uny d;iy to pro- -

X tcct you froih rn-.'.- i Ky wonlh-r- .

a

To the Ladies
answered to their names. With a few

It words of appreciation, i Dr. Mbntgom-- :.

ery, the moderator? vacated the ehatr.
to-- be succeeded by Rev. A. T. Lindsay,

' of Jones Seminary, located at All Heal--
in.,

y in excellent dinner ; was served In
the grove and then business was re-

's sumed. A letter of of .'dismissal was
"t granted Rev: George W. Hanna, In or-- 'i

der that he might connect himself with
V the Presbytery in Arkansas, which,

NEW PATTERN HATS being vhown every day. '

keep constantly in touch with (he fashion centers

the latest ideas in Hats will shown here soon as Y

Look at the Hats asorten ayou like we are al

pleased to show you and you nny get $ome idea5;

will help'you in the: Section of a pretty and; bee
Bonnet for the season. ' V . '

LIVERY. FfLO Gild SUES STABLES

since he is laboring at Little Rock, In

Give 0$ a
Chance and
We Will do You

up Brown

5 1 sisll, Si;l pi Sippi I
1 1 IMS.

Tailored by. export workmen,
& X iSilk Lined, 1j.U0 nii'J J20.00.

1 1

$ 1

that. State, la ' desirable. Unfinished
"j business was taken up, but nothing of
S great consequence i was reached,, except
1' the most Important question of , the

A special invitation
is extended to 'you r
tp visit our v store
and look over bur " '
line of kitchen fur--' '

nishirigs. 'If there .

,' be anything needed
- - in yoiu kitchen we,- -'

l, have it- - - ,

Dealers In Bugles, Csrriajres,
Wagons, Harness, Horses. Mules. Eta
Applying Rubber Tire specialty.
Carrlnge and Wagon Ballders. Gene-

ral Repair Work a specialty.

.1?
"

. r ' '

meeting the overture on , union Witn
the United Presbyterian, church. A 0n " n r

'
! aIII ilPn i """" "'.""'jlill n

vote, which was taken, made this mat-
ter the order of the day at" 11 o'clock
this morning, when it will be taken up,
discussed fully and the nnal .vote' on
consolidation taken, - v - . -

' - The delegation, is avery composed
and dignified body,- - but there- - are-sig- ns

of fire, which may break out In some
Intensity 'to-ga- y. ., It 'was. said that
whatever the outcome, the vote will be
a very elosf one.
i"OthertuBtneBS" disposed ot comprised

.LJlv
. A. SOLOMONS, Mr $igopeiinilislerW--.

J. Ne :lMcCausIand 6c Co.

v221 South Tryon Streets Pbona Ho. It.
.


